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50o STAMPED PILLOW OASES $1.50 OEDOLINE MOPS, 98cSpecials Cases, stamped, pKDOLlNM Oil Mops, ox-- SpecialsPILLOW ' tra good quality, round t Anew designs, 25c brush, long handlo. "It docs the

for Monday Monday
site 42x3G

very
inches;

special,
50c

each
values, n work"

special
regular
Monday

price
at.

$1.50, very for Monday
Ko mall or phone orders accepted,

wJ quantities limited to each ens.
tomtr on 'Specials" for Monday only.

PINT AMMONIA, 6c
Household ammonia, strong
quality, pint bottle,
at our Drug Sec-

tion Monday,
bottle

10c SOAP, 5o
riiysicinn s una surgeon's
soap, sells regularly for
10c a cako, at Toilet
Section Monday,
cake

25c OASTILE SOAP, lie
Castile soap, regular 25t'
quality, Monday,
at the Drug Section,
special, per
pound

25c ALMOND LOTION 16c
Jergen's benzoin and almond
lotion for chapped
hands, regular a 5c
bottle, Monday
for

$1.25 98c
Black silk full M- -

Inches wide, pure dye,
regular price $1.26
yard, sale price Mon-
day, yard

75c FANOK SILKS, 38c
Including fancy
loulslnca, stripe mcs-salin- e,

Foulards, pop-
lins, etc., h,

value to 75c, yard. . . .

4-T- BROOMS, 19c
Extra heavy quality brooms,

best quality
corn, very special,
in the basement
Monday

cial star,
with

at

c

GAS PLATES, $1.75
Gas plates, fitted with

burner,
adjustable tnlxer,

spoclal Monday

TOILET PAPER, 10 25c
Toilet paper, regular 5c roll,
Monday In the "in
basement, vory
spoclal at sale
price,

iu
.for

I

spe

for

15c PILLOW CASES, 10c
PiUow cases, size 4?x3C or 45x36
Inches, splendid 15c val- - 1 A
ues at : X vl
25c PILLOW OASES, 15c
Pillow cases, homstltched, 4Gx3G
Inches, regular 25c val- - 1Crues at r. . . . . XOV
28c PILLOW OASES, 17c
Scalloped pillow cases, 1 "7-rog-

ular

price 28c, each. . . X I 1

69c BED SHEETS, 54c
Double size bed sheets, Cfl
81x90 inches, G9c valuos, iJ'Ti

SPECIAL!

6c
SURGEON'S

5c

He

16c
MESSALINES,

messalines,

98
messalines,

38c

I9c

25

a
to

to

in
V

to for

large

to

WAY UP

is it In for
Cat" the

FOR CHEAPER CUTS

So Too

A.ked for the
and I'orfrd I. J

the- -

A hue and cry an
condition has a new

variation. It is probable the man
you or the
lallins aalnt the cost" or

was after all. indulging in
It sounded as

though he ivero of the
rout of living." as a of
fact, Jt Ib more he was
'leplorlng the cost of liver" Of

the two amount to much
the because It la generally
conceded that, In these when iorter-houb- e

are but lingering
to 1b a
In the matter of
Smith and Henry are

driving teans f"r little more

Our Annual Thanksgiving Sale of
Table and Household LINENS

Bigger in range of selection and greater values than ever before
THIS is the result of weeks of energetic planning searching the markets for the very best values

We realized things had to be done to overcome the sale a ago. blow well we have provided will be demonstrated hero Monday.

$2.50 TABLE OLOTHS $1.69
SPOT Alt Satin da

table
cloths, 72-inc- h, fine- Irish

all new designs,
special price Monday, each.

$5.00 DINNER NAPKINS, $2.98
Dinner Napkins, 24-inc- h, fine satin damask,
beautiful floral and conventional designs, t0 qo
regular $5.00 values, doen

$4.00 LUNOH OLOTHS
Beautiful hand-draw- n and embroidered

lunch cloths, regular $4.00 values, rf- - no
sale price Monday, each P J- - 0

50c FANOY LINENS 19c
Including dresser scarfs, 18x52-inc- h, aud
shams 30x30 inches: also covers, scniioiiea

hemstitched borders, regular 50c mines, 1Q
salo price Monday, each 7 C

Another Remarkable Monday Good Warm

BLANKETS
gjpWool Nap Blankets dj
Bed Blankets, full size, 67x76 P
inches, double, plaids,
wool nap finish, regular $3.50
values; salo price, pair

25c Crib Blankets
Crib sire 30x40
inches, pink or blue
borders; regular qual
ity, each

Sheets and Pillow Cases
$1.00 BED SHEETS, 75c

Double size sheets, 81x99 inches,
hemstitched, $1.00 values,

25c TUBING, 15o
Pillow tubing, 45 or 60 Inchos
wide, to valuos, IP
yard XOU

OASES 8y2o
Pillow cases, 42x36-ln- .,

12 ic values OH
50c SHEETS 35c

Bod Sheets, qc
ln., 60c values Out

$1.50 $2.50 DRESS GOODS, 88c
Wool dress goods, including
scrpres, melton cloths, whip

cords, Panamas, wool serges, poplins, taffeta3
and large assortment of tuilored suitings.
Every favored shude, 48 54 inches wide,
$1.50 $2.50 values Monday, per yard

88

8c

WHITE CHINA for Decorating
At j to the Regular Price

entire of white china for decorating purposes
OUR included this space-makin- g sale Mi

off tho regular price. Two big specials Monday:

TABLE OP CHINA, VALUE TO 60c, at
Here you'll find sugar cream sets, hair recoiver, and
powder box, syrup pitchers, marmalade jars, etc., worth

60c, your choice

TABLE OF CHINA, VALUE TO 30c, at 10c.
Another table, including hatpin holders, ring trees,
double cups, bowls, toothpick holders
etc., values 30c. choice for

PRICE OF LIVER IS

No Longer "Thrown the
by Butcher.

DEMAND

Ilrrr Cat. Cont Murh that
Munr Other

Trier.

popular In-

tolerable been given
that

heard yesterday day before
"high onie-thl-

not.
generalities. may have

compialnlnir "high
whereas, matter
than likely that

high
ourae. very

aamo thing,
days

and sirloin mem-

ories many, liver considerable
factor living.

John Jonea. who
still than

sale and
big of year

at

mask
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ij)s0
at $1.98

linen

at
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and

fancy

at
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white,
25c

42,
20c 25c

12i2c
OJL- -,

at
size 72x90- -

to

line
great at

25c.
and

egg nut

lrt
aeaJnit

fctorm

25c
10c

iOrkin Bros. 16th and Harney.i

they wtro getting a few yaars ago, recall
the time, from five to ten year ago,
when, on their way home from work,
they uskI to drop In at a meat market,
slap down from S3 to uO cents, on the
counter, and order a couple pounds of
good steak. Some times before leaving
the butcher shop they would aay, as an
afterthought, "Oh, and you 'throw In' a
hunk of liver for the cat."

That the time Is emphasised waa from
five to ten years ago. Today the same

' Messrs. Smith and Jones still patronlio
th'e same meat markets. Everything
look a about the same. The fixtures of
the market are not much more elaborate
than they were a decade ago. the service
has not been Improved upon to any ap-

preciable extent, and the meats are not
any more tempting than they were In
those othe- - days.

But things have changes, the chief re-

sult! being that Smith and Jones no longer
order steaks. Instead of asking to have

j a "hunk thrown in.-- ' they prepare to
buy a pound or two. If they are In a
wantonly extravagant mood, they order
calf's liver, "the porterhouse of llver-dom- ."

For this they are required to
' pay 35 cents a pound, niore than they paid
(or the beat steak In the years gone by.
Aud they buy It with mere care than

i they were wont to select the more choice
meat'. They punch It and pinch It to
make sure that "common beef liver" is

m

H Pattern Cloths at f 1

1
f SPECIAL! I i I

et$M incs: hand loom Jin- - lv&Jn
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Sale of

PILLOW

PILLOW

Off

ranging

full size,

and
$6 and $0 .

At
About

$1.50 Bed Blankets at
Bed Blankets, full size, 64x80
inches, grays, funeios and
white; regular prico $1.50, sale
price, pair

$6 Blankets at
Wool Blankets,
C0z80-lnc- h, fancy plaids

plain colors; regular
values, pair.

a

not being foisted upon them. Beef liver
rangea In price from 19 to i: cents a
pound.

It Is well known that all meats have
greatly advanced in prico In recent years,
but It Is a notable faet that the less
choice cuta have gonn up out of pro-
portion to the general increase In the
price of meat. This 1h explained hy the
iuti uiui in. soaring in prices oi cnoice
meats has created an abnormal demand
for liver and other "cheap" tnratn.

"Why, I recognize every day," aaid O
W. Nelson, meat buyer for the Hayden
department store, "tho faces of men and
women who used to buy the best steaks
here seven or eight years ago, while to-

day they order liver or rib bplllntr meat.
They are now content to eat the meat at
which they 'turned up their noses' a
few years ago. We uee to give away
beef liver whan It waa aUced for In those
days, and choice calf liver sold for 10

cents a pound, sometimes three poundp
for a quarter. Hound steak used in
to for 10 cents a pound; now we get
from 13 to 34 cents a pound for It. The
price of chops has shown about the kanie
Increase."

Harry feme, moat buyer for Courtney
St Co., and W. It Butts, who has a meat

) market at Twentieth and Farnam streets.
i agree with the Hayden meat buyer In
' hla explanation of the ran us of the In-

creased prfea of eistwhlio cheap meats.

$395

Under Price
98c

$8,50 Wool Blankets

California Wool

nlzo 00x80
and pair. . .

in

best at

$25.00

I

Ketai!
$22.50 $25.00

plain colors fancies,
inchos, $7.50

$8.50 values,

coats and this

and

All

Intended

ltctnll For
$27.50 to $0.00

ARE
BOOSTING

An calling Itself the Hum-
mel Boosters han held a
meotlng and adopted resolutions

the work by
Hummel- - Mr. was

at the meeting and told what had
done at Hansrom and Carter lake
looking to the of
for the children. He added that the
carrying out of his plans had ham-
pered by reason of a lack of funds

LIEN ARE TO BE
BY

The lien laws of the state their re-

lation to the building and
men to discussed at the next

meeting of the Builders' exchange, Tues-
day evening, November at 8 o'clock.
Attorney I'rank U McCoy will lead the
round table talk on the matter. The
prent lien laws of the affect the
members accoidlng to the par-

ticular line of business In whleh they
engaged. Rome members, It la said,
In of reoulrinic the merchants to

! notify owners or general contractom when
.material is delivered, while others are

LINEN TABLE COVERS, 98c
QPOTAIt lno French

centers, all around designs, reg-

ular $2 values, Monday, choice.
DRAWN LUNOH OLOTHS, 98c

hand and hand embroid-
ered lunch cloths, 30-In- size, Qfto
sale price, each

91.00 TOWKIjS, 4c
Unon buck or extra largo bIio, regu-lu- r

$1.00 and f 1.25 special sulo prlco,
oach

si.oo 4Sc.
Hand made drossor scurfs and

worth $1.00, bale prlco, AC
each OC

J Bo llt'CK l'Olt 7c
luck In mill lots over 000 dor.on the of

fering, many worth 12 e and 15c each, Mon- - fj
day, choice C

3

Blankets,

$5.00 Blankets atffcfftr'
Blankets, full til

inches, fancy plaids, rog
ular values; salo prico
Monday,

$5

You Can Save Better Than Third On Your New

COAT E SUIT

to to to
to to UU.ft to

Blankets

THIS SALE HERE MONDAY
TEE included sale product

eautorn mukers garments represent
season's stylos selling full in-

tended prico hundreds throughout country.

Women's Winter Coats
Sizes, Wide Selection of Styles, Three Groups

COATS COATS COATS
Retail ltctall ltetull

2)0.00

$15 $19 $25--
Women's Tailored Suits
Newest Styles, One a Kind, Three Groups

SUITS I SUITS SUITS
Intended to

to
Intended to

1522 17 s2000

HUMMEL BOOSTERS
JOE HUMMEL

organization
Republican

performed
Commissioner

park
providing playgrounds

LAWS
DISCUSSED BUILDERS

In
contractors

are bq

11,

differently,
are
are

$2.00

naissanco
covers, 45-iu- ., hiuul-draw- n 98c
llcnutlful Japanese drawn

DAMASK

ACkgT'fC
i)ui:ssi:u scarfs,

imported
beautiful designs, to

TOWELS
in

Wool
WpM Bed
66x80

$5.00
pair

00

which

Intended Intended

Intended to ltctall
to

table
with

special

damask towels,
values,

cloths,

towels,

size,

50c Crib at
SIzo 30x40 Ins,", plaids,
also pink blue fig-

ured; regular 60c val-

ues, Monday, each...

IN
suits are tho of

of tho best that
the vory are the

retail in stores the

For Tor
$120.00 827.BO $110.50

of

Tor

and

com-
mending ilty

Hummel
len

been

ma-
terial

state

favor

lunch

For
$85.00 $40.00

and

of

For

said to faor the repeal of the law en-

tirely. Other matters of importance to
the exchange may come up at this
meeting.

CHESTER A. GARDNER, WELL

KNOWN AMONG FANS, DEAD

Cheater A. Gardner, son of a former
mayor nf Oakland, la, and well known
here among the fans, died yesterday In
the Omaha General hospital from alco-hotl- c

poisoning.
His body will be taken to Oakland,

whero the funeral will be held Sunday
afternoon.

Gardner was about 31 years old and for
the last eight years waa prominent both
here and In Council Bluffs.

NEW BANANA CRATE FACTORY

IS STARTED BY LOCAL MAN

A factory for manufacturing banana
'

rratea lias been established In Omaha,
Curl G. Ielgli la at the head of It, It Is

located at Ninth and Jonea streets. It is
manufacturing wliut la known as "one-- I

nity" orates which are rohl to local deal-

er and also shipped out to some extent.

Feralstent Advertising la the Itoad to
j Big ltrturns.

Ren- -

mmm

29c
to

is a that
a generous re

sponse 500 Bed
spreads in and
Crochot designs, strictly first
quality. None worth less

to Side
Monday,

RIBBONS,

Trimmings,

NEOKWEAR,
neckwear

combinations,

hangers,

HOSE,
mercerized

imporfectton,

imperfec-
tions,

SUITS,
Women's

APRONS
Women's

HOODS,
Children's

22 H Bed SPREADS $14

0jpi indeod, speciallpl
Monday,

Marseilles

SILK Values $1.50 at 69c Yard
QPUPI n offoring embracing striped

Liviaut messalines, ligured
checks, cordu-

roys, splendid assortment colors,
to inches, rogular

Monday,

SPECIAL!

center, art covering,
cial salo price Monday, at. .

$8 BEDS, $6.75
Martin Beds,

full blre, fUo ch tir rrr;
fillers, $8.00 value.

iroHB,
crown

$12 BRASS BEDS, $9.75
five

fillers, full size, rfQ ry"
finish, $12.00 value. . P& ' O

Harney.ssss

Dakotan Acquitted
Slave Charge is

Given Banquet
HIT HON, S. O. Nov II -(f- lpeclal.)-When

Donald and a of
peopln from here, among them and
Mrs. G IUchmond and daughter, who
were called to Hloux City as witnesses In
the case against under the
white slave act, reached home last

a of about 3"0 men and
women of this city met them at the
train.

Tho principals in the case received the

Wo mall or phone orders
and quantities limited to eaoli eua.
tomar on "Bpeolo.li" lor Monday onlr.

15c SILK lQo
C?.ll mKUrttiH whi.a
for hair ribbons
and fancy work,
ribbon section, 15c
value, yard

30c
Persian Dress
many widths aud de-

signs, also hat trim-
mings, values to 30c,
Monday, ,

trimmings

35o
Women '8 in
wanted designs and

worth
to 35c, Monday
choice

HANGERS,
Coat and skirt
will not rust,
Monday at the f

Notion Boctlon,
each u

50c
Fine lisle
full fashtonod, full
rogular mado, slight

of 50c
quality, price

nuro
fashioned, regular made
but slight

of tho $1.60
quality, pair.

suits pure
white cotton, ltnod, In

or extra
sizes, regular $1.25

sale price,
Monday, oach

at

good quality percale,
light or dnrlc colors,
strlpod and dainty fig-
ures, Gilo values, nt. , .

with long
ties, rod and ox

for

Be
WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S HOE,

UNION

Bungalow

$1.50 98c
close knitted

hoods, knitted
colors

$1.50 valuos,
Monday

'

A Yos, hero
I will bring forth

than $2.25 and many are
$3.00 $4.00 values. price

choico for

Black

union

aprons,

AUTO

$149
x

a

and
of

24 27 to sale
por

co011 mut- -

to iuh., rouuu uugu,
fine tick spe

Irou

nutln

Kev.

accept!,

yard

10c
Dross

16th and

of

number

even-
ing,

I2ic
19c
all the

I9G
8c
that

29c

29G
89c

silk, full

89c
89o

fleece

89c
59c 39c

39c
auto

ford, 98c

to
All cXC0Ptonal

lotuards
plain messalines, plaids

width
values $1.50;

price yard

lliyor folto(1

IEON
Verms

Brass Beds, posts,

;0rkin Bros.

Montgomery

Montgomery,

delegation

i2y2c

COAT

hose,

$1.00
thread

Monday,

$1.25

regular

quality,

69'
Felted Cotton MATTRESSES. $6.00

$6.00
$33 BRASS BEDS, $26.75
Brass Bods, ch posts,
Bquaro top and foot rail, polish
flnleh, $33.00- - dJOC 7K.
value P0. O

CHILD'S BEDS, $4.75
White or Vernis Martin, with
drop olden, galvanized ll 7C
link fabric uprlogs. . VTt O

congratulations of many friends and wera
taken by them to the Grover luncheonette)
where they were guests of honor at an
Impromptu banquet Tne affair waa ar-
ranged when about noon word of the dls
missal of the case reached Huron.
Bpcechea were made during the eventn
by tho various friends of Montgomery
and Uev. Mr. IUchmond and family.

Tho dismissal of the caee end a sen.
satlonal matter that has kept this com-
munity In a perturbed condition for sev-r- al

months and has divided the Meth-
odist church Into factions, feeling being
ao Intense that It will require some con-
siderable time to restore the normal
status within the church and the

BANKRUPT SALE
2 P. M. SATURDAY, .NOVRMHKK IB, 1013,

l:SH North 20th St.
Rare opportunity to securo tho ninchinerj', tools, drills, automobile

purta and fixtures of Uio

OMAHA MOTOR CAR CO.
For further Information 'phone or call,

U W. SCHEIREL, Trustee, Harney 3573.


